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THE MILK YOU'RE

LOOKIWG-FOR

ONCE - YOU'LL
DRINK IT

MORE
,

.
[PHONE
\OR. TELL TME.DRIVER,f

'National Orange Show Gets
Set For Banner Exposition

For Cuts and Woustdi
Prevent infection! Treat 

' every cut, wound or 
scr.itch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

longerr-f

HOW TO PLAY BRIDGE
Series 1928-29 by WYNNE FERGUSON

ARTICLE No, 13

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Good deductive bidding is very rare, 
not only because it is not an easy 
proposition but also because the oppor 
tunities seldom arise. Here Is a liana in 
which the dealer had his opportunity 
and took advantage of it:

Hearts   A, 4
Clubs  A, K, Q, J, 7,3
Diamonds   10, 6
Spades  J, 10, 7

about normal evacuation. It is harm 
less; contains no ilrtiRS or morlicine. 
It \von't ca'.i-o (jas or Bripii,rf pain.*, or 
affect tlie stomach or kidneys. Evety 
c&hior driiK'tf.-;! has Nujol. Mukcsu.-i 
yon get the- «i'huine. Look for thi | 
Nwjol bottle v.i-th the label on the bach I 
that'you ran read ri;;ht tlgoueh tilt' 
bottle. Uou't ueluy, i;ct Nujol today

'Snee'ing? Sniffing? Headache? Be 
ware let Miktorole Laxative Cold 
Tablets relieve that head cold promptly.

.Safe, quick relief without griping or 
ringing in the ears. Chocolate-coated 
 'easy to toko. Musterolc Cu!d Tall- 
lets are i>repared by makers of famous 
Musterole.

A» » special one time trial offer, 
you may obtain a regular 35c pack 
age for 10c by clipping this ndver 
tiaoment and minding it with 1»: 
a!eo your rmrue and aiidVes'j, to

.ROOFLESS PLATES % PRICE
guaranteed la stick tight' In 

lib and we solicit liard-lo-nt me 
:rr the pahle is luiid or U"C bini 
x. Special Flci-0-Tifc lining foil 
uction that giips tight at all timi .

t Y s
: A B :
: Z :

Hearts   K, J, 9
Clubs   9, 4
Diamonds   K, J, 9, 7, 4, 2
Spades   Q, 4

No score, rubber came. Z dealt and 
passed. A passed, Y bid one club,- B 
bid one spade and Z bid two diamonds. 
A bid two hearts; Y bid three clubs and 
B passed. \Vhat should Z now bid?

This ia the problem Z had tq solve 
and the correct solution depended on 
proper deductions from the bidding:

Pint, Y made a third hand clui U| 
and a rebid. The proper deduction (rat* 
this bidding is that Y holds a Bet-Ofl 
club suit and a trick or more 
side. Second, B's bid of one ape 
failure to assist the bid and B'» . 
to rebid ehould indicate that B's I 
suit is not overly strong. Tkm, 
Z's queen Jour of spade* plus Y'* | 
ble holding is a probable (topper.1 
Fourth, that Z's holding In hearts M| 
strong enough to warrant a ao trumpl 
bid.

After these deductions from the UdU 
ding, Z very cleverly bid tone pO 
trump. All passed and A opened toft 
eight of spades.

VvTusn Yt band wa* 
table h was evident that 
were very sound and I . _ _. 
easily score game at no trump. On 
other hand, Y could have scored c 
four odd at clubs so Z's deductive L 
ding won a game and rubber not oti 
win possible. Be on the lookout 
similar opportunities.

Here U a little end play that 
In actual play)

WALTERIA 
NEWS

Ml* Pearl MTTiipr, prlnclpnl of

the ffrniluntPK from the sixth Brink's 
who m-o now entering the N. A. X. 
hlfth school In I.omila, with n trip 
to I.OB A nuclei, where thoy visited 
several places of Interest. The pu 
pils nre Helen Crowe, Catherine 
I.upln, Mnble Young, George Ri.l.- 
iTtH, Delhert Oetchel find Clnyton 
Sclmeffer.

f the S 
compan

The pupil 
of \Vnltcrla 
and Mrs. J.

pic's Congress of I li 
my, held In I.os A

day school 
nied |,y Mr. 
Vlte attended

Salvation Ar 
cles last S:it-

Vogue Women's Fashions
Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1928 by Vogue

Mr. ami Mr«. J. V. Polston of 
Santn Ana spent n few days with 
(heir son and family, tfr. anil Mrs. 
Jump* S. Tolston of Park street.

lr. and Mrs. All«?rt (Ireaves of 
k street accompanied Xlr. an.l 

. U. II. Meeke of I.onc Heiu-!i 
n motor tiip to San flrmrnlr 
dny.

Fathers' niclit Riven by Die \V.il- I 
terla 1'-T. A. Wednesday was a ! 
mi-ill success. Xlr. K. I.. PaiiRh.T- i 
ty. physical education director of; 
the I.os Anpeles Hoard of Kdvica- ! 
tinn Rave an excellent talk. The i 
Woodcraft Uiys entertained with]

furnished the music Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. Xlrs. 
H; .S. I.iwrencc and Mrs. K. H.   
.Sage nnd their assistants. ]

The Walteria Chamber of Cov.i- 
inerce will, meet at the -school 
Thursday evening «t 7: SO p. m. 
Kol>. 7. Representatives from the

puny will sr*ak on the subject rf 
the new time schedule and Its ben 
efit* to Walttria, There will also 
be Important business concerning 
the water question.

Mrs. C. P. Edmund»on, president 
if the Walt«ria r.-T. A. waa nom- 
natt-d council president at a bUM- 
less meeting held in Torranco 
Monday by the San J'edro-IjoninA 
ouncll.

day.

e Campfire Girls of the W.a- , Th(, r(1 was n , lmc wh(. n   W11 
school with their suardian. > gai(, |hat on , v 1,,.oncl , wom ,,n krl(. v 

U. LJiancnard c-njoyea a ptcr.u u, ... tn ,.-,1.,,. q ("u-f« ThtH wus li 
e 1-ulo. Verd.. Hills, Thu,,. . , , dark  ;  Vhen' American wo 

, men drew them tightly about the! 
necks In Hat fuldH und looked fo 
all the. world as though they liui.Mr. anil Mrs. Wm Phebus and 

daughters Leona and Mellja of Sun 
1'cdro attended the Fathers' Night 
program in Wulteriu Wednesday 
evening.

and Mrs. F. Mcl-aln of Mad- 
itreet visited at the home of 
nd XIis. H. C. Itichardaon ul 
ton Sunday.

and Mrs. L. ». Cadwell and 
MarTorle motored

tin
Hut you have only to visit smart 

American resorts nowadays to find 
how well our tall American cli-ln 
wear scarfs and 'how they are al 
ways discovering new ways to wear 
them. One thing to remember Is 
that a scan, to serve Its put pose

must lie Immaculately fresh and 
new. And this Is always possible 

vlllliom liulliou Heach Wednesday for "'"'''', ''"' VW ' V slma ' t '' st scal'[ H w " 
 i nhiii-1 vl.it .,t ihe imm / Mr   «""><! frei|Uent cleunsliigs, and som-
.1 nii.il t *i^n iii IIIL IHHlie "I al r. ' - . i . ... ...:n ...... ........! . ..1.1 .i  ....

nd Mrs. C. H. Edn

Hearts  K, 6, 4,'2 
('I 1 ' 1 *   none 
I nds   J, 10 
:-,  9,8

Problem No. 16
Means   Q, 8, 7, S 
Clubo   A,K, Q 
Diamonds   4   
Spade*   none

: A B i

Heart!  J,8
Clubi-10,9.9,1 
Diamonds 7-J 
Spades  8

Hearts  A, 10,9 
Clubs  8,5 
Diamonds   6 
Spades  K, 5

There are no trumps and Z is in the 
lead: How can Y 2 win six of the eight 
tricks against any defense? Solution in 
next article.

Here -is a good problem in the bid 
ding of slams at Contract:

Problem No. 17
Hearts   Q, 6, 2 
Clubs   J, 7, 5 
Diamonds   A, Q 
Spades   A, Q, 9, 8, 2

: V i
: A B :
: Z :

Hearts   A, K, 8
Clubs  A, Q, 10
Diamonds   K, 10, 8, 7, S
Spades   K, 7

No score, rubber game. Z bid one dia 
mond, A passed, Y bid one spade and 
B passed. Z now bid two no trump. A 
passed, Y bid three no trump ana B 
passed. How should Z and Y bid their 
hands from now on so that they catf 
arrive at a little slant by sound biddingf 
Think this over and compare your 
opinion with the analysis that will b» 
given In the next article.

DR. COWEN'S NATURE
EXPRESSION CUMLITE PLATE
 fuatantucil (or lilc -absolutely 
unbrrakiiMr-iuturalingumcolor
 perfect In fit exact in impieuloa 
In udditiun to many other features 
till! cannot be Included with the

Hearts  K 
Clubs  K, Q, J 
Diamonds   Q, J, 10,9 
Spades   none

Answer to Problem No. 15
Heart*   none 
Clubs   6, S 
Diamonds   7, 4 
Spade*  9, 7,6,3

Hearts  A, 10,7,3 
Clubs  A, 4 
Diamonds   K, 5 
Spades   none

Heart*   Q, 6, 5,4 
Clubs 10, 7 
Diamonds   8, -3 
Spadei   none

Note Our Reason 
Plates as Low
Drlditwork ... 
X-Riy. .......
X-lt,iy, cnlii« mo

Local«» 
PillinEi
Inluyl .

... U I 
. U(

 ::::8.S
NOTICE: Out-of-town pitleoti

one to two <l«y» at « great suv 
io( of lime and money. 

EXAMINATION FUEE

DR. CO WEN
506 South Hill M.

OveiOwlDrui Store 
^^ JLof AngeU* ____

1/Jt Hurw, Don'? Pay Me!

! Spades arc trumps and 7. is in the lead, 
] low can Y 7. win all the tricks aBuinut 
any ili-fi'iise?

Solution: 7. should lead the trey of 
lie.irts and trump in Y'a liand with the 
I icy of spades. Y should now lead the 
nine of spades. I) muat discard. He can 
not discard u heart or 2. with two re- 
rnuir:!, can CBtjbluh his hearts. I) 
miit.t, therefore, liscard either a club 
or a di.imonil. It a -eally immaterial 
for no matter which of these two units 
IS discards /. will discard tin- mime suit 
und the result iu the same ill either cane. 
As A has more NtreiiKlh ill diamonds 
than In clubs, suppose H, at trick two. 
disi uds til-' trey of diamonds. 7. bhouli! 
then discard the five ot diamonds. A 
 h Mild discard the nine of diamonds. 
If 11 liaii discarded a club at trick two,

discard. His best discard ii the jack o) 
diamonds. Y should discard the five ol 
clubs. Z should then lead the seven ol 
hearts. A should diicard the jack ot 
clubs and Y ehould trump with the six 
of spades.

Y should now lead the seven oj 
spades, his last trump. A U forced to 
discard. He cannot .discard the quwn 
of hearts or Z'a ten of hearts will bo 
Kood. I le Is thus forced to discard the 
seven of clubs. Z should discard the 
ten of hearts. A is now forced to dl»- 
card. If he discards hia last diamond 
Y's seven of diamonds is good. If hi 
discards the queen of clubs, both o 
Z's clubs are good. It is apparent 
therefore, that irrespective of the can 
A elects to discard at the sixth trick, 
Y 7. must win the balance of the tricks.

'/. should, luivu discarded the Jour ofilt is u clever little problem and full a 
, I il,:. I pitfalls for the unwary. After you f 

At trick three Y ahoulu leau the suit mastered this solution, try out 
II discarded, which wu have dssuined variation, discarding the seven of club) 
to l.c liainoiuia. / wins this .rick with : from It's hand at trick two, taiMad 01

[ Ihu kin^ ,)' liiimonds.'/ should thai] the trey of diamond*.
' Icaa Ills acu ai lieai to. A U iorced to i

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Eckles, for 
ncrly of \Vulterlu now from 1'res 
ott, Ariz., aro visitors In Wulteria

Visitors ut the homo of Mr. and 
Urs. Walter Westenhagen of Park 
treet Sunday weru Mr. ana Mrs. 
t. Haun and Mrs. May McStt-en of. 
'Ittsbui-Kh, 1'a., and Mr. K. Flem- 
ig of Los AnBclca.

TORRANCE NOTES *
*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith vis- 
ted at tliu homu o Mr. Smith's 

ntBf. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith 
MDK I leach .Sunday.

nd lulil 
lie uccumpunylnK

printed Jersey.
two materials, of

i In this manner
look beautifully

ell Broomed. 
In 1'nrlu. the 

he upper left

of dark Jersey, lined with a briuht

The triangular scarf shown at the 
upper right in a Uodler scurf made 
of kasha Incrusted in two colors, 
such us blue and white, or red and 
white. Tills Is excellent for resort

new orange und green striped 
awning has been put up by the 
Torruncc Flower Shop.

Mrs. Anna Vonderahc Is spond- 
K a couple of, weeks ut Oilman 

Hot .Springs.

H. K. Heeve ha rented the store

Vonderahe Realty has purchased 
new Dodge Victory G sedan.

i  *  * * * * *

LOMITA NOTES *

t**************
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Stuhnko of 

Nui bonne uvemie hud us Sunday 
dinner guests Mr. unit Mrs. W. C. 
[tuynolds of Long IK'uch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wulker und 
sons spent the weukend In Los 
Angeles ut the, home of Mrs. Wulk- 
ur'a sister Mrs. John I.. Cdbbs. 
On Sutiirday evening the hostesu 
entertulned ut u sumptuous dlnn 
In honor of her brother und wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 11. Hi own of 
Tucomu, Washington.

M r. and Mrs. K. H: llungo win 
guests Hundiiy of Air. und Mr 

i llovcy df Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kge. und 
lloburt enjoyed u swim Huiuluy ut 
thu Long lleuiih plunge.

Mr. und Mrs. (Jonlon Urovcs Ji 
and Hilly ICmury picnicked at Tor 
tuguusu llund Hundiiy.

Miss Krunccn Joiilun und Harold 
Muuller of llullflower were l.omlt 
vlultoru Hundiiy uftuiiioon.

PIANOS «ndl fiiie fnrnltnw 
keep their rich finish with 
O-Cedar Polish. Il clejuu 
M it polishes with speed 
 nd safely. 4-«»- bo«»l*t 

30e, 12 o«., 60e.

^Antiseptic
Prevent

& Relieve
HoanencM
Sore Throat

Cough*

Lwb«t1 Ph.rm^.l Co., S.IM Lovi,, U. S. A.

II. L. Llnilurinun of Cypress 
Htruut was thu weekend guest of 
his sister, Mm. Junnlo Vull of Los 
Angeles..

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

ier II
left Is shown n 

rf of inst season, 
 t and adapts Itself 
y .types of neck 

lines that It Is recommended in Hllk 
or jersey for spring u»e.

A sweater blouse, which employs 
a diagonal striped Jersey, has a 
matching scarf that ties In an un 
usual way. It IH illustrated ut the 

Itrhr.

A Wow! 24 Bonafide Super-Specials

r? IT avail

VOICESv   V^-J 1 V^xL^feJ? . 

A NEW SPARTON

EQU4SONNE

lit New 
8PAKTON Coruole

Model 930 
With DYNAMIC Stwslu*

COMPLETE WITH TUBES

Never before has such purity and 
magnificence of tone been found in 
anyradio receiver other than the rev 
olutionary Sparton EQUASONNE. 
Now this renowned circuit in a 
beautiful console model, is brought 
within readi of all. The millions 
who have heard and WISHED foe 
SPARTON EQUASONNBinsttu-i 
menu need wait no longer. W« 
believe the new Sparton Model 930 
is the greatest value in radio today. 
Be sure to hear it.

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Post Avenue at Cravens Telephone 370-W
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SPARTON RADIO
"The Pathfinder of the Ait"


